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“To illuminate the world with God’s 
love by serving our community as 

faithful followers of Christ.”

 

“This is the Record of John” (the Baptist)
On Sunday, December 5, our special music will be a 16th century piece by Orlando Gibbons, featuring an octet of singers 
and a string quartet.  Under the direction of Joanne Tanner, we will enjoy this Advent anthem based on the Gospel of 
John 1:19.

Sunday mornings, 
live in our church, 
also live on Zoom 
and recorded on our 
Facebook page.

Dec. 5, Special 
music: “This is the 
Record of John”

Dec. 8, a concert by our own Concertina Strings. The 
concert is free and open to the public.

Dec. 19, Christmas Sunday

Dec. 24, Christmas 
Eve, 5:00, service of 
Scripture and Carols, 
on Zoom only.



The Advent Season

The Advent Season is upon us and it’s beginning to look like Christmas all throughout 
the sanctuary here at BCUMC. In my home, this season is full of Joy with the kids 
bustling with excitement as they wait for Christmas. For the church, Advent marks the 
beginning of the church calender and signifies new beginnings. As we look to the new 
year we plan to resume our Wednesday night Bible study on January 5th. We are also 

looking to bring in a Sunday School program to help welcome in the children in our community. It will be 
nice to once again have the church filled with the happy sounds of little ones!

Glass Half ... ?
We all know the image of a glass half full or half empty. And of course 
EVERY glass is completely full - of air, water, whatever. What fills your life, 
your soul?

If it’s like mine it’s filled with some joy, some eagerness, some hope, and I’m certain, that 
there is also grief, regret, sadness and fear. As we approach the end of the year we have 
conflicting messages. Whatever we’ve done or left unaccomplished in 2021 is permanent. 

Whatever our dreams or hopes for 2022 will build on that foundation. And Christmas is in the midst of those 
struggles. Jesus was born into a world of violence. Fear was everywhere. Poverty, ignorance and poor health 
care were the rule for most people. God’s Word spoke into the midst of a world hungry for some Good News, 
some reason to hope.

God’s Word, Jesus, speaks in brand new ways to our world today. There’s a word of inclusion facing the 
racism that is rampant. There’s a word of healing that responds to the pandemics and illness of our time. 
There’s a word of knowledge that speaks to our ignorance and superstitions. (The Gospel of John calls Jesus 
the “Gnosis”, the wisdom or knowledge of God.) There’s a word of love that confronts the hatred, greed and 
violence in our day.

Oh, my cup’s filled with the same kind of “stuff” that 
you have. As we approach the end of the year let’s 
keep reminding ourselves and each other of the gift of 
Jesus, the “Word that became flesh and dwelt in our 
neighborhood.”

Continue to pray for me as I pray for you,

~Rev. Clyde

Clyde’s
Corner

You Are Welcome Here!

“As a Reconciling Congregation, 
we celebrate God’s welcome to 
us and to all people, affirming 
persons of all sexual orientations 
and gender identities and their 
families. At Boulder Creek UMC 
your friendship is valued and safeguarded. You are 
accepted for who you are. You have a home!”

Some of us have yet to return to 
worship in the church building. 
We certainly understand the 
hesitation and surround them 
with our concern and love. Thank 
you to all those who are able to 
continue their financial support 
of our church. The church still has expenses and you 
are encouraged to continue, as you are able, faithful 
financial support of our staff and operating costs. 
Please send your checks to: 

P. O. Box 2187, Boulder Creek, CA 95006

Bible Study on the  
Book of Job will begin 

Wednesday, Jan. 5,  
on Zoom

Ted Bond will lead our study on the Book of Job. 
After the trials and tribulations of the past year it 
seems like this is an appropriate book to study.



JOYS
We enjoyed the early rains and now 
we are eager for more (and gentle) 
rains, to nourish our earth.

The Concertino Strings, under the 
direction of Joanne Tanner will be 

back for their next concert, Dec. 8, 11:30, at the church. 
The concert is free and you are urged to come early as 
we are expecting a large crowd!

Valley Churches United Mission, in Ben Lomond, 
provides much needed food and other resources for 
people in our valley. They have been providing this 
vital work for more than 40 years. They appreciate our 
generous contributions.

Our Heroes:  First responders are especially busy in the 
winter weather, making sure we have energy, safety on 
the roads and a speedy response when there is a crisis. 
We are grateful for their skill and commitment. 

Linda Lininger and Katie have reached Atlanta where 
a house is waiting for them to make it a home. We 
celebrate a new beginning for each of them in their new 
surroundings.  

CONCERNS
Ted Bond asks our prayers for his father, 
Jim, dealing with a terminal brain cancer. 
We also pray for Ted and the whole 
family.

Michael Barr continues to deal with 
major issues with his eyes. We keep him 

and Maggie in our prayers.

For those who are hungry and homeless especially in 
these times of isolation.

Utility workers & first responders are especially busy 
during the rainy season.  We have prayers for their 
safety and gratitude for their important work.

For our shut-ins who are unable to be in church because 
of age or illness. Our prayers are with them. 

If you have joys or concerns and desire prayer, please 
contact the Pastor or the church office with your 
request.

Thanks!
Our great music leadership is preparing for 
a special musical presentation, “This is the 

Record of John” by Orlando Gibbons. It will be 
presented Sunday morning, Dec. 5.

Be sure to log in to our church Facebook 
page to see the worship from previous 
Sundays.

https://www.facebook.com/Boulder-
Creek-United-Methodist-Church-179851719450777/

December Birthdays

    2   Linda Lee Edwards
  10   Alexis Imrie
  15   Amy Loofborough
  25   Tuck Hartshorn
  31   Andy Johnson

December Anniversaries
 
We have none recorded! Did we miss someone???

If, for some reason, your birthday or anniversary 
is not listed above, please contact the church 
office and let us know. We want to include our 
whole family.
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Calendar

Dec. 5,  Worship led by Rev. Clyde, “It’s 
Going to Take Some Scrubbin’”   
 Malachi 3:1-4, Luke 1:68-79,   
 Communion

Dec. 8, Wednesday, 11:30 a.m., Concertino Strings  
    in concert

Dec. 12, Worship led by Ted Bond, Luke 3:7-18

Dec. 19, Christmas Sunday, Worship led by Ted Bond,  
    Luke 1:39-45

Dec. 24, 5:00, Christmas Eve Service of Scripture  
  & Carols (on Zoom)

Dec. 26, Worship led by Rev. Clyde, “We Lost Our Son!” 
     Luke 2:41-52

Jan. 2,  Worship led by Rev. Clyde, “Grace and Truth  
  Are Here”  John 1:10-18, Communion

Bible Study, led by Ted Bond, will begin again 
Wednesday, January 5. The study of Job will continue 
on Zoom. The January Mountain 

Messenger deadline for 
information will be
Sunday, Dec. 26.

Boulder Creek United Methodist Church
Church office:  831.338.6232 
Web:  http://bcumc.com
Join us on Facebook, friend us at:
https://www.facebook.com/Boulder-Creek-
United-Methodist-Church-179851719450777/

Pastor: Rev. Clyde Vaughn:  831.662.8908
   Cell:  831.212.1052

Director of Christian Education: 
 Ted Bond   831.419.0241

Church Administrator &  Bookkeeper:
    Gina Billington    831.246.0394

Prayer Chain, please contact the pastor, or 
the prayer chain coordinator, Linda Lininger, 
LindaLinCA@aol.com, if you wish prayers for 
family members or friends.

Check out our website at
www.bcumc.com.


